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EUWI+ participated in discussions of the new Action 
Plan on rational use of water resources 2020-2022, 
which was approved by the Order of the President of 
the Republic of Azerbaijan on 27 July 2020. The main 
response actions proposed by EUWI+ aim to align with 
the application of the WFD and IWRM approach in 
Azerbaijan, including reforming institutional settings 
towards RBMP development and implementation. 
EUWI+ offered various support to its implementation, 
such as to finalise negotiations on the Kura River 
Agreement, to implement the Water Convention and to 
the reporting under SDG indicator 6.5.2. 

As a follow-up to the draft national Water Resources 
Strategy, EUWI+ developed an action plan for its 
implementation. Once finalised, MENR plans to submit 
this document to the Water Commission for adoption.

Azerbaijan finalised its 2nd reporting exercise on the 
Sustainable Development Goal indicator 6.5.2 on 
transboundary water cooperation with the help of the 
UNECE. On 25 August 2020, during a videoconference, 
the finalisation of the national report of Azerbaijan 
under SDG indicator 6.5.2 was discussed.

A report on the results of the public consultations held in 
June for the Kura Upstream Mingachevir Dam pilot RBMP 
was produced. Regional offices of MENR in the pilot area 
assisted in arranging several virtual consultations on the 
Thematic Summary report of this pilot basin.

Due to intensive water abstraction and reduced Kura 
flows during early summer 2020, an intensive seawater 
intrusion occurred upstream of the Kura delta. Salinity 
measurements at 23 stations, organised by EUWI+ 
and MENR on the 5th and 6th of August, revealed a 
relatively salty (Sal = 12) and well mixed water column 
up to 60 km from the delta. During a video conference, 
organised with national stakeholders, probable causes 
of the observed salinization phenomena and discussed 
possible restoration measures.

The technical report on the Pressure & Impact Analysis of 
the transitional and coastal water bodies in the Kura river 
delta, including the eastern part of the Kura-Aras river 
basin in Azerbaijan, has undergone a second revision 
and the final version will be delivered by the national 
consultants in the Q4 period.

Plans to refurbish 8 hydrological monitoring posts 
and purchase and install new hydrological monitoring 
equipment were finalised.

A contract for “Information technology training within 
MENR” was signed and its first part has already been 
implemented. The purpose is to increase capacity of 
young specialists of MENR who will maintain and be 
responsible to operate a webserver and databases.

A report on the results of work on the development of 
a water allocation strategy in the pilot basin area of the 
Kura upstream of Mingachevir Dam was prepared for 
review.

The draft Surface Water Monitoring Development Plan 
was submitted to the beneficiary institution (MENR) for 
comments on 13 August 2020.

A type-specific Ecological Status Classification System 
based on benthic invertebrates was developed and 
published on the EUWI+ website on 7 September. This 
system can now be applied to all water bodies of these 
types.

Two surface water training videos on a second biological 
quality element, phytobenthos (diatoms), were 
produced. They will be published in Q4.

A training concerning the concept of Investigative 
Monitoring took place in a webinar on 28 July 2020 and 
preparations for a pilot survey proceeded. The survey is 
planned for October 2020.

https://www.facebook.com/euwiplus/posts/775535673207225?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDMDcUvLcenXMAVhsapHBuBFd33tSNa47zrDfe-Ev-Hh7hmIq0dO46ydi9MlH16yl7THIOEhED6msjuNZmNkOAcbEHiJh7E6V3EVldjwX5dGJ_sFEwvA3DVLoNe_JHKsOWJYgb5oSOqgd4-pdG4Bv_6Cg1MMjxEe6f4pPPsm8l6elXuLQiafyn69tF67FHyiYiwid1KJdLZjiS5wJpkrpHqOxTaq4UHnNMud0fqqIn5dSIgbz7fh9ehOZLGBEY3ChDDg-XXrHLC5RQwxWShWJkz-WDmEYN9Rj1oDJMIvpGirrFHFCDjxHYROhYCsdvMAzlHcM-4z6pjEK5j8KeRyU0FjbPuiRA
https://www.facebook.com/euwiplus/posts/775535673207225?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDMDcUvLcenXMAVhsapHBuBFd33tSNa47zrDfe-Ev-Hh7hmIq0dO46ydi9MlH16yl7THIOEhED6msjuNZmNkOAcbEHiJh7E6V3EVldjwX5dGJ_sFEwvA3DVLoNe_JHKsOWJYgb5oSOqgd4-pdG4Bv_6Cg1MMjxEe6f4pPPsm8l6elXuLQiafyn69tF67FHyiYiwid1KJdLZjiS5wJpkrpHqOxTaq4UHnNMud0fqqIn5dSIgbz7fh9ehOZLGBEY3ChDDg-XXrHLC5RQwxWShWJkz-WDmEYN9Rj1oDJMIvpGirrFHFCDjxHYROhYCsdvMAzlHcM-4z6pjEK5j8KeRyU0FjbPuiRA


Quarter 4 Look ahead

Quarter 4 priorities in Azerbaijan will include:

• Finalisation of the draft RBMP for the Kura 
upstream of the Mingachevir dam pilot area.

• Delivery of the remaining biological surface water 
monitoring equipment.

• Finalisation of the Water Allocation Plan study for 
the pilot area.

• Finalisation of the last two parts of information 
technology training within MENR. 

• Transfer of the main data management platform 
and its tools on the MENR server previously 
purchased by EUWI+ .

• Work on using the new web server for 
improvement of hydrological and water quality 
data management.

• A second salinity measurement survey in the Kura 
section, from the Delta to Salyan, during the Q4 
period, is proposed to MENR as a necessary step 
before further discussions on the causes and 
effects of the Kura salinization.

• A study visit of selected members of MENR’s 
chemical lab to the Croatian Institute of 
Oceanography and Fisheries, planned during the 
Q3 period, may still be organised in the Q4/2020 
or Q1/2021 period, if feasible under the COVID 19 
restrictions.

• The improvements to the hydrological monitoring 
network through refurbishment of existing sites 
and delivery and installation of new equipment. 
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• Discussions on the feasibility of organising 
another National Policy Dialogue and project 
event for presenting EUWI+ results over the past 
4 years. 

• Finalisation and submission of the national report 
on SDG indicator 6.5.2 on transboundary water 
cooperation.

• The Groundwater Monitoring Development Plan 
will be developed

• Shipping of hydrobiological species identification 
literature (taxonomic keys for benthic 
invertebrates) and sub-sampling grid (AQEM)

• Procurement of small laboratory equipment 
(such as deep freezer, drying cabinets, etc.) and 
laboratory consumables for the MENR laboratory 
in Baku.

• All efforts will be made to finalise the installation 
and training for remaining laboratory equipment

• Publication of two surface water training videos 
on EUWI+ website, with national language 
subtitles. Feedback from national experts will be 
collected.

• Finalization and publication of the Surface Water 
Monitoring Development Plan 

• Execution of a pilot investigative monitoring, in 
October 2020 and reporting in November.

• Preparation of pre-audit reports summarizing the 
status and developments in the EUWI+ partner 
laboratories towards ISO 17025 laboratory 
accreditation.


